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public relations personnel, as appro-
priate; 

(ii) Contains, if applicable, a state-
ment that small business set-asides 
may be involved, but that a determina-
tion can be made only when acquisition 
action is initiated; and 

(iii) Contains the name or description 
of the item, and the estimated quan-
tity to be acquired by calendar quarter, 
fiscal year, or other period. It may also 
contain such additional information as 
the number of units last acquired, the 
unit price, and the name of the last 
supplier. 

[48 FR 42119, Sept. 19, 1983, as amended at 60 
FR 48259, Sept. 18, 1995; 66 FR 27412, May 16, 
2001] 

5.404–2 Announcements of long-range 
acquisition estimates. 

Further publicizing, consistent with 
the needs of the individual case, may 
be accomplished by announcing 
through the GPE that long-range ac-
quisition estimates have been pub-
lished and are obtainable, upon re-
quest, from the contracting officer. 

[66 FR 27412, May 16, 2001] 

5.405 Exchange of acquisition informa-
tion. 

(a) When the same item or class of 
items is being acquired by more than 
one agency, or by more than one con-
tracting activity within an agency, the 
exchange and coordination of pertinent 
information, particularly cost and pric-
ing data, between these agencies or 
contracting activities is necessary to 
promote uniformity of treatment of 
major issues and the resolution of par-
ticularly difficult or controversial 
issues. The exchange and coordination 
of information is particularly bene-
ficial during the period of acquisition 
planning, presolicitation, evaluation, 
and pre-award survey. 

(b) When substantial acquisitions of 
major items are involved or when the 
contracting activity deems it desir-
able, the contracting activity shall re-
quest appropriate information (on both 
the end item and on major subcon-
tracted components) from other agen-
cies or contracting activities respon-
sible for acquiring similar items. Each 
agency or contracting activity receiv-
ing such a request shall furnish the in-

formation requested. The contracting 
officer, early in a negotiation of a con-
tract, or in connection with the review 
of a subcontract, shall request the con-
tractor to furnish information as to 
the contractor’s or subcontractor’s pre-
vious Government contracts and sub-
contracts for the same or similar end 
items and major subcontractor compo-
nents. 

5.406 Public disclosure of justification 
and approval documents for non-
competitive contracts. 

Justifications for other than full and 
open competition must be posted in ac-
cordance with 6.305. 

[74 FR 2732, Jan. 15, 2009] 

Subpart 5.5—Paid Advertisements 
5.501 Definitions. 

As used in this subpart— 
Advertisement, means any single mes-

sage prepared for placement in commu-
nication media, regardless of the num-
ber of placements. 

Publication, means (1) the placement 
of an advertisement in a newspaper, 
magazine, trade or professional jour-
nal, or any other printed medium, or 
(2) the broadcasting of an advertise-
ment over radio or television. 

[48 FR 42119, Sept. 19, 1983, as amended at 66 
FR 2127, Jan. 10, 2001] 

5.502 Authority. 
(a) Newspapers. Authority to approve 

the publication of paid advertisements 
in newspapers is vested in the head of 
each agency (44 U.S.C. 3702). This ap-
proval authority may be delegated (5 
U.S.C. 302 (b)). Contracting officers 
shall obtain written authorization in 
accordance with agency procedures be-
fore advertising in newspapers. 

(b) Other media. Unless the agency 
head determines otherwise, advance 
written authorization is not required 
to place advertisements in media other 
than newspapers. 

5.503 Procedures. 
(a) General. (1) Orders for paid adver-

tisements may be placed directly with 
the media or through an advertising 
agency. Contracting officers shall give 
small, small disadvantaged, women- 
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